
Who bought out the Kluttz Drug Co., now have a complete stock of Fresh Drugs, carrying
everything to meet the wants of the people, at the right prices. Prescriptions are bur specialty.

All we ask is a trial. We refund the money to dissatisfied customers.

etcher F
Remember we are on the Square.

cessors to the Harper Livery &
Sale Co., has an Important an-

nouncement in this paper to
which all in need of stock and

i very service should give heed.
be stables have been improved.

r ported dead, several injured;
great damage to prop?rty,

Lugert, OkJa , 2 kilHd, 5 fatal-
ly iijur-- d and a ecore less serious-
ly hurt; ne 8t:re building left
standing.- -

Rooky, Okli , 1 killed, half!
t itu bl w.i away; upward of doz
en injci'eJ.

Oalnmet. Okla., 8 killer1, 6 or 8

injured; heavy property loss."
Eldorado, Okla., 4 reported

new stock secured and first class
service will be rendered all.Mrs. Lit:da Eiliott, wife of B.

hos? are clever and accomodat- -

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a
sufferer, happy is she if , she has learned of the wonderful
benefits of Cartful, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, purely vegetable.
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It
has cured thousands.. It should do the same for you.

A. Elliott, died at her home in
ng gentlemen and everybody isFranklin Township, last night

after a short illness with paralysis ssured of a square deal who
radea with them.aud oid age, stn beings 79 years

o'd last November. The funeral A W Winecoff is still pushing

tire memberships of the A . M. E .

Zion Conference here from Char-lott- o

on that day.

Mrs, J. Frank Plnmmer will

gie a tea for the. St. A?nes Guild
at the home of Capt. and Mrs. T.
C Davidson this afternoon com-

mencing at 4 o'clock and continu-
ing until 10 o'clock. There will

be a musical program by Messrs.
Collins and Ream? and Miss
Goodykoontz. The public is in-

vited to-atte-nd.

Dr. M. L. Smoot is spending
som? weeks in Baltimore taking s
pst-gradua- te cours9 in medicine.

The city hall in this city haB

recently undergone. repairs and is
much improved as compared with
its former condition, Th rooms
iu the building were replastered
and recalsomined, the Tatair cases
and wainsccating cleaned and re- -

5r or the patronage of the. public..took place at Bethel Lutheran
HI His stock has been replenished.church, at Franklin this evening,

THE C4B0UHA VATCHMAN,

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS
t

Rev. Gso.U Ccx, 1). D., and
wife, who have been making their
home iu Nor.folk, Va , siuce leav

--irg Euochvitle, have returned and
will make their hoim iu Spencer.
After the meeting of Synod Rev.
Cox will take up his duties bb pas
tor of the Spencer and East Spea
cer ch arches.

Rer M M. Kioard was m
Cbar'otte" Monday making ar-ra- ng

rreuta for the meetiug of the
N. O. Lutheran Synod which
concerns thera Tuesday of next
week The Synod is thn sup-

posed to settle the location of the
iipw Lutheran seminary.

The fourth of July committee
held a busy session Monday night.
Quite a lit of prizes was d cided
ou and other arrangements made

Mrs. H 0. Shetril', of Spencer,
haa nnannd a. mnaic school at Mrs

and his prices are as low bb canRev Bidenhour officiating Mrs. I be. See his advertisementsElliott was married twice, her Ctaece I WoTTiarfsTohic
The

kiihd acd mny injnredL
Martha, Warren and Blair,

nothing heard from them since
Saturday's report that they wer-blow- n

away.,
Reports cf numerous smaller

cyclones received from Mino, Yu-

kon aud points iu Garfield ODunty,

south of Fmd

first husband being Geo-- Jacob?,
P Crawford Barnhardt, a splen

and there-wer- e four children by
did young man of the county,

this marriage; to wit, J.hn L and offers for county surveyor this
Geo Jacobs, Mrs Monroe Peeler
aud the late Mrs W A Monroe. m week Mr Bernhardt is thor-

oughly competent to serve the
county. ?

Childress, Tex., 7 dead aud greatBy the last marriage tnere were
damage to property.two sous. Frank . and David

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think
there is no torfic on earth, as good as Cardui, I used It
with the very best results. I had backache and nearly
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took CarduL
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1

can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,
worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Wrftt to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medietas Co., Chattanooga, Tens,
for Special Instructions, and 64-pa-ge book. "Home Treatment for Women." cent free. 60

The Bank of Spencer, one ofElliott, and one daughter who!
New Advertisements. - the leading institutions cf our

neighbor town, haB a statement cf
died young. Mrs liliiott was a
splendid woman and the sorrow-ic- e

ones have the svmpathy of a

varnished, and the four prisoa
cells were changed and renovated.
Unsanitary conditions were also
remedied.

Attention is called to the big
page advertisement in this issueSr.

its condition in this paper. This
is & well managed bank ., and allarge circle of friends. of The Watchman in regard to

toe Progressive Merchants PrizeMrs. J. M. Peck disd SundayCook's on Ghestufe Hill. She hasi
ways makes a god showing. --,

The administrators of J A
Ludwig have a notice to; creditors
in this paper.

Coi.test. By reading over this
advestisemenk you will probably
learn something of interest and

STORMS AND FLOODS CONTINUE.

night at'lm home on East Hen-

derson street, death beiug caused
by tuberculosis. Sho wfcs the wi

DETECTIVE ATTAWAY KILLED.

C. H. Lumgden, who has been
employed in the jewelery store of
A. Green, has resigned his position
with t:at firm and expects to
leave soon for Columbia, 8., C

where he will live. The many

17 pupilB, and a part of them are
taught at night!

The protracted meeting at the
First Methodist church has stark- -

value. They propose to give todow of the late James M. Peek! A Sli fling Engine Cot His. Body to Pieces
their customers coupons with eachand leaves three sons. and Severely Wounds Mr. Blackwelder.

ed into tne second wees ana n is friends of Mr. and Mrs purchase which can be voted forThe funeral took place from Yesterday just before noon asLumsden will be rorry to hear any one desired, the one obtainthe home about 4 o'clock yester- -

Heavy Wind and Rain Sweeps Through

Oklahoma and Texas.

Oklahoma City, Okla . , April 2S.

Approximately forty-on- e lives
were lost in the storm which yes-

terday afternoon swept, north-
ward from Childress, Texas, into

the Southern Railway's detectiye,that they are soon to leave Salis i g the mcst votes will be awarddav aCternoon conducted by Rev.
n a n Tm.o TKo Knrni A. T. Attaway, and .D. M, Black- - ed the first prise, the second nexbury. ,

and so on. Read it over.was at Calvary Baptist church jn welder, were going to their homesMrs. G. W Lng of the Trading- -

British Warships to

Washington, April 29 The
United States will not be the only
government to ssnd a vessel to
Mexican waters. Information
received at the State Department
ii to the effect that a British war-
ship will be ordered to Mexico.
A rumor has reaohed here that
French oruier will alio put in ap-

pearance at one of the gulf porJ
of Mexico very goon. -

in East Spencer for dinner they Beik-Har-ry Co., has a changeord neighborhood, who has been Oklahoma and over a portion of

not decided when it shall close.
Beginning yesterday, and each
night during this week.

Mias Katie Earnhardt and Wal-

ter P. Cook were married last
Thursday night at the home of
Dr. M. M. Kinard on West Council
Street. The couple are both of
ths Haven Lutheran church,
Chestnut Hill. Oily a few
friends of tne contracting parties
were present to witnes the ceremo

the county.

R.B. Jones, a citizen of Mor-

gan Township, died Tuesday,
quite ill for the past seven weeks, the southwestern and central part of advertisement in this iisue. It

cf this State, according to reliable always pays to read thsse trade
met with a very serious m sfor-tun- e,

Mr. Attaway losing his life,
and Mr lack-- elder was prob

is improving now we are glad to
report. reports. There are reports cf announcements.April 16th, he being 51 years, 9

ably fatally injured. They hadmonths and lo days old. lie other fatalities, but these cannot The R Lee Mahaley, Feed
eayes a wife and six children to been in Salisbury and were re-

turning in Mr.' Blackwelder's
Got. Kitchin at Spencer To-nig- ht. bejverified. The list of injured Livery and Sales Stables, suc--mourn thsir loss.

A public reaeption is to be ten buggv. At the crosskg beyond
the Vance Mill ther9 was a longdered Gov. W. W. Kitchin in the CoDcord Presbytery.

totala more than one hundred.
Fully twenty towns Were embraced
in the storm swapt area.

Up to an early hour tonight, no
word had come from the towns of

The Concord Presbytery was string of cars on the sido trackY. M, C. A. at Spencer, Wednes-

day, May 1st, 1912, from 5 to 6
GAS IN THE STOMACH comes from food which has fer-

mented. Get rid of this badly digested matter as quickly
as possible if you would avoid a bilious attack.in session in Salisbury last there being three tracks at this

p. m. Governor Kitchin will de week. p!ace,.tbe cars on the siding hid

ny.

Dr. J. E. Smoot, of Concord,
who was operated upon several
weeks ago at the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatorium is able tJ be
out now.

Nearly all of the grocers in this
city have agreed to close their

Quite a number of delegatesliver an educational address at
the closing of the Spencer public
school at 8 p. m. Of course

were present and very inter
ing the shifting engine which was
bnsy on the second track and also
hiding the occupants of theesting meeting? were held.

Eldcrado, Warren, Martha and
Btair, all four of which Saturday
were reported to have suffered se-

verely.
The heavy wind-wa- s accompa-

nied by a terrific downpour of

The . Presbytery convenedlarge concourse will turn out to buggy from th) engineer. Just
as the engine was backing to theTuesday night in the Firstwelcome the governor, W.- - D

SIMMONS
RED S

UIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM) .

Is a cleansing and strengthening medicine. It is a liver'tonic first?
of all and the liver is always affected when the stomach goes wrong.
It puts life in a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears :

the complexion of sallowness, relaxes the bowls and puts the body in
fine, vigorous condition.

SOLO BY DEALERS. PRICE. LARGE PACKAGE. SI.OO.
Ask e genuine with the Ked Z on the label. If yon cannot get It, remit to ni, w. will .end

It by mail, postpaid. Bimmona Liver Regulator is put up also in liquid form (or those who prefer It.

Presbyterian church, Revstores at 7 o'clock beginning with pei is chairman of the recep crossing, moving witn considerByron Clark, moderator, pretoday. .i. tioa committee. able speed, Messn Attaway andsiding, and the opening serv
man was preached by Rev.Rev. Jas. I. Good, D. D. L. L, Bladkweld or drove onto the middle

D., of Ph'hdeipbia, delivered an Factory EWing Burned at Winston-Sale- m track, the hrse having crossed,J. M. finer, of Concord,

rain and in many instances hail.
The fall of rain amounted to

fr 3m one to five inches. As a re-

sult all of the smaller streams
in western Oklahoma are on a
rampage .

Elk Creek, west of Hobert, is
over a mile wide, owiug to its

trice fl.00 par bottle. .Look for the ilea laoei.interesting lecture in the Refor- - Last Night. After the sermon the election the engine struck the buggy, de- -
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. props., ST. Louis, mo.

of officers was gone into which molished it and catching Mr.med Church in tbis city eunaay Winston-Sale- m, April9. A
resulted as follows : Rev. F. Attaway literally cutting hiBnight, the subject being Bpauti-- Bpectcuiar blaze in the factory
A. Barnes, moderatar, Rev body to pioces. Mr. Blackweldertul Japan. district here tonight at 10 o'clock
E. D. Brown, of Mooresville,

The 4th of July celebration caused a less of more thin $400- ,-
and Elder R. H. Rickert, of

held to the reins and was not
killed outright, bub was knocked
unconscious and was taken to the

committees have begun to make 030.

SSSaSaaSSEaSnCiSSSlM

A. ft. 0KIFFStttatesville, clerks
branches havingj iued together.

A farmer's family of four, liv-

ing west of Hobert, names un-kuow- n,

are said to have been
arrrangements to make the event The large building near thede- - Wednesday two new pass

h pital with all haste.this year the greatest ever held pot formerly owned by the Amer tors, Revs. VV. Lingle, of
Mr. Attaway's legs, feet andin Salisbury, Tobaooo Company and just sold Davidson College, and H. D killed. All rural telephone lines

are downhands were cut off aud scattsred Is4he Place for Bargains.Wanchof, of Oklahoma, wereW Mhem on Saturday to J. P.J S Mnflnhhin. hfinme
All of central Oklahoma seemsTaylor cf Taylor crotners, touac- -sole owner of the Ford hotel pr .p received. Rev. L. W. Lingle along the track aud his body was

addressed the Presbytery on dragged about fifty feet, while demoral zed and ic will be severalerty having purchased the shares o manufacturers, was destroyed.
Tai building was valued at $40,- - Union iheogical Seminary, the boggy was dragged, some dis-- days before anything like an accuof T. P. Johnston and T. H Van A Bountiful Sigj'Otfile also preached Thursday Uance farther.030 with $30 000 insurance. rate estimate of the property Iosbderford. He intends making morning, weanesday nigtit, i Mr. Attawav was well knownThe R. J- - Reynolds Tobaccomany imprjvements after which or list of dead and injured can be

secured.and Thursday morning the hero and in Soeucer. he was aCompany had 3,500,000 pouu da of rthe hotel will be run on a larger subject of - missions was con s Spring and Summer GoodsA call for aid was sent cut tobasis and will be one of the best iettI H6UlBU u "uo.r,"tt,UB . . sidered, Rev. C. A. Muhroe,
chairman of the Home Mission

faithful and fearless officer and
had quite a number of friends
who will regret to learn of his

was uurnea entai'ing a loss oi day by town officiate of Lugbertin the city.
$300.tK)0. The tobaceo loss is un who say there are thirty destituteBoard was in charge.

untimely end. He had justderstood to be covered by insur families there.Rev. A. 1. Walker made aThe progrssive Merchants, Prize
Contest began today. $675 in
prizai is to be given away and the

moved to East Spencer and hiBance. Following is a summary of thereport on the Barium Springs
Orphanage" and told of its wife had just returned homeA number negro tepements in damage to life and property in the

contest is open to everyone. Of irom tne sanatorium, rus rethe immediate vicinity werefneeds. He recommended, a
1 a acourse you are interested an! will mains were taken in charge bysteam jieating plant, a newburned and several other impor

be glad to know that all you need Undertaker Wright 'and preparedtant industrial plan's . were seri

Accommodating Sales People, , ;

Prices Lowest Possible,. ;

Goods First Class. ;

Your patronage is Respectfully Solicited
to do is t look up their page ad

inhrmary and another barn
for the farm

The Presbytery adjourned
for - shipment to Elbertou, Ga.,ously "threatened for a time bat

in this and thenvertisement paper the fire was fiQftUy gQ nnder con tonight where the funeral andThursday night to meet at interment will take place.geDusy trolr The origin is unknown. ,

storm-?we- pt territory:
Fobs, Okla., 10 persons reported

kyipdi S or 80 injared; town
badly torn up. '"""7. """

Butler, Okla., 9 reported killed,
many injured $ teveral buildings
blcwn down.

Sentinel, Okla., 2 persons report-
ed killed; 50 houses blown down.

Hobart, Okla., country west

of this point visited by terriffio

Concord church, Iredell . - i.Very truly, -The regular annual commence county, September 24th.
You Can't Afford to be withoutment exeroiset are in preress at

Con key's White Diarrhea , Rem
Prolific Seed Com baa from four

to eight ears to stalk. Price
$8 00 per bushel. Call on J. F

Livingstone College this week, There will be preaching at Jackedy. It is a possitive relief from
this disease which kills thousandsFriday being the most auspicious son College Jr. O TJ--. A M. Sat

and final proceedings. A train Ludwick, Salisbury Roller Mill or
Kesler Sons' Hardware, Salisbury, 4urday night, May 4th. Everyof chicks yearly. Price 503.

has been chartered to bring the en winds. Two known dead, 4 others IJames Plummer, 5-- 1 4t pd body is invited to come Johkhyv N. O. d.


